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Last night I had a dream
Thoughts were racing through my head
There's no real me
This is for myself oh

What kind of dream, I said
About who, he said
About who, I said
Oh that's true, he said
Peek what he said, 
I know it's dave he said
Over she I said
So breathe I did
Don't sleep in what I say
I fed, he fed, nothing
He a creep with his hand
Crossed his heart like this
Well I believe to be a bad
I repeated what was said
It came to me like a whisper
Last evening, I said
What's the deal, lil bro?
What's the greedy need said
Trust they nothing, 
Things' changed since you been dead
It's gonna change a lot more
Better believe he said
Don't you leave this town
What you care to see, he said
I see, I fed, 
Detroit city, I fed
That's some... I said
Then big poof said
Don remind yourself
If they ain't tryina ride with you
You gotta ride yourself
But P I said, I know I'm one of a kind
I'ma die for my people like Jesus did
But he said I said, it's been said before
Just keep repping D 12, he said
Say no more
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It was all a dream, it was all a dream
It was all a dream, yeah
It was all a dream, it was all a dream
It was all a dream, yeah, oh yeah, yeah, yeah, oh, whoa
It was all a dream, oh, whoa, oh, whoa oh yeah.
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